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A bstract

An e�ective potentialfunction is criticalfor protein structure prediction and folding sim -

ulation. Sim pli�ed protein m odels such as those requiring only C � or backbone atom s are

attractive because they enable e�cient search ofthe conform ationalspace. W e show residue

speci�c reduced discrete state m odels can represent the backbone conform ations ofproteins

with sm allRM SD values. However,no potentialfunctions exist that are designed for such

sim pli�ed protein m odels. In thisstudy,we develop optim alpotentialfunctionsby com bining

contactinteraction descriptorsand localsequence-structuredescriptors.Theform ofthepoten-

tialfunction isa weighted linearsum ofalldescriptors,and the optim alweightcoe�cientsare

obtained through optim ization using both nativeand decoy structures.Theperform anceofthe

potentialfunction in test ofdiscrim inating native protein structures from decoysis evaluated

using severalbenchm ark decoy sets. O urpotentialfunction requiring only backbone atom sor

C� atom shavecom parableorbetterperform ancethan severalresidue-based potentialfunctions

thatrequireadditionalcoordinatesofside chain centersorcoordinatesofallside chain atom s.

By reducing the residue alphabetsdown to size 5 forlocalstructure-sequence relationship,the

perform ance ofthe potentialfunction can be further im proved. O urresults also suggestthat

localsequence-structure correlation m ay play im portant role in reducing the entropic cost of

protein folding.

K eyw ords: Decoy discrim ination;discrete state m odel;potentialfunction;protein structure

prediction;sim pli�ed protein m odels;localsequence-structurerelationship.
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1 Introduction

Protein folding isa fundam entalproblem in m olecularbiology [1{3]. The therm odynam ic hy-

pothesisofprotein folding postulatesthatthe native state ofa protein haslowestfree energy

underphysiologicalconditions.Underthishypothesis,protein structureprediction,folding sim -

ulation,and protein design alldepend on the use ofa potentialfunction. In protein structure

prediction,the potentialfunction isused eitherto guide the conform ationalsearch process,or

to selecta structurefrom a setofpossible sam pled candidatestructures.

Thereareseveralchallenging di�cultiesin com putationalstudiesofprotein structures.The

search spaceofprotein conform ation isenorm ous,and thenativestructurecannotbeidenti�ed

by exhaustive enum eration. Thisisthe well-known \Levinthal’sparadox" [4]. In addition,we

do not yet have fullunderstanding ofallthe physicalfactors and how they work collectively

in folding proteins and m aintaining protein stability. Sim pli�ed protein m odels provide an

attractive approach that helps to overcom e these two di�culties [5,6]. Based on sim pli�ed

protein representation,these m odels can e�ectively reduce the com plexity in conform ational

search.Theyarealsovaluableforisolatingand identifyingthem ostrelevantfactorscontributing

to protein folding,without the need to m odelan overwhelm ing am ount ofdetailed atom istic

inform ation required when all-atom representation ofprotein structureisused.

There are severalkey technicalissuesin using sim pli�ed protein m odels.First,which form

ofthe sim pli�ed protein representation would contain the needed relevant inform ation? Sec-

ond,whatdescriptorsshould we choose to extractthe necessary inform ation? Finally,how do

we construct a potentialfunction using these descriptors so near native structures willhave

lowerenergy than others? In thisstudy,we develop an em piricalpotentialfunction forsim pli-

�ed protein m odels at the residue-level. O ur work �lls an im portant gap. Existing em pirical

potentialfunctions require either all-atom representation ofprotein structures [7{10],or the

coordinatesofthe geom etric centerofside chains[11,12],which require explicitm odelofside

chain atom s. Currently,there isno accurate potentialfunction designed forsim pli�ed protein

m odels requiring only C� or backbone atom s. An e�ective potentialfunction is essentialfor

e�cientconform ationalsearch,forevaluation ofsam pled structures,and forrealization ofthe

capabilitiesofa well-designed sim pli�ed protein m odel.

In thisstudy,wechoosethediscretestateo�-latticem odeloriginally developed by Park and

Levitt as the reduced representation for protein structures [13]. The states ofthis m odelfor

each residueisparam eterized by a bond angleand a torsion angle.Thism odelhasbeen shown

to work wellin m odeling protein structures,at the sam e tim e m aintaining a low com plexity

[13].W e extend the originalm odeland develop a setofoptim aldiscrete statesforeach am ino

acidsthrough clustering ofthe observed anglesin nativeprotein structures.

Forthese sim pli�ed o�-lattice discrete state m odels,we follow a novelapproach to develop

descriptors.W euseboth twobody residuecontactinteractionsand thelocalsequence-structure

inform ation oftwo sequencenearestneighboring residues.Contactinteractionscaptureseveral

basicphysicalforcesim portantforprotein folding,includinghydrophobicinteractions,hydrogen

bonding,chargeinteractions,and disul�debonding interactions[14].Contactinteractionshave

been used in m any em piricalpotentials [7{12,15]. The localsequence-structure correlation of

residuescapturethepropensity ofsm allsequencesadoptingspeci�clocalspatialstructures.The

existenceofsuch propensity hasbeen wellrecognized and ithasbeen used in protein structure

prediction [16,17],in rem ote hom ology detection [18],and in discrim inating native structures

from decoys[19{22].Thenon-overlappingnatureofthesetwotypesofdescriptorsindicatesthat

they contain di�erentinform ation.To ourbestknowledge,potentialfunction developed in this

study isthe �rstto com bineboth typesofdescriptors.

There are two approaches for developing an em piricalpotential. O ne approach uses only

native protein structures and apply statisticalanalysis to extract inform ation im portant for

protein stability [7{9,11]. The other approach uses both native protein structures and decoy

conform ations and apply optim ization (or m achine learning) techniques to derive a potential
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function thatseparatesnativestructuresfrom decoy structures[23{26].Theapproach based on

statisticalanalysishasthedrawback ofassum ing explicitly orim plicitly an unrealisticreference

state such asrandom m ixture m odel[11],and ignoring chain connectivity [27]. The approach

based on optim ization involvesderiving param etersfrom a setoftraining proteinsand decoys,

and isattractivebecauseitincorporatesinform ation contained in thedecoy structuresthatare

absentin nativestructures.Thecollection ofa very largenum berofdecoy structuresplaysthe

role ofthe reference state in the statisticalm ethods. In addition,the optim ization approach

allowsm oreexibility in com biningdescriptorsofdi�erentphysicalnature.Todevelop potential

function by optim ization,it is im portantto selecta sm allorm oderate num ber ofdescriptors

to avoid over-�tting the training exam ples.Forthispurpose,wesystem atically develop several

reduced alphabetofam ino acid residues for both contactinteractions and for localsequence-

structuredescriptors.

The potentialfunction we developed here are tested for discrim ination ofnative protein

structuresfrom severalbenchm ark setsofdecoy non-protein conform ations.Forallthe decoys

tested,theperform anceofourpotentialiscom parableorbetterthan severalwell-known residue-

levelpotentialfunctions that requiring m ore com plex protein representations. O ur paper is

organized as following: �rst,we introduce the sim pli�ed representation ofprotein structures.

Second,wediscussthereductionofam inoacid alphabetforneighboringinteractionpatterns.W e

then describethedescriptorsand theform ofthepotentialfunction,alongwith theoptim ization

m ethod to derive the weight vector ofthe potentialfunction. This is followed by description

ofthe perform ance ofthe potentialfunction in discrim inating native structures from decoys.

Finally,we concludethispaperwith discussion.

2 M odeland M ethods

2.1 R epresentation ofprotein structures.

D iscrete state m odel. W e use an o�-lattice discrete state m odelto represent the protein

structure[13].In addition to C� atom s,weuseoneadditionalatom SC to m odelallsidechain

atom s,which is attached to the m ain chain C� atom s,as shown in Figure 1. The distance

between adjacentC� atom sis�xed to 3.8 �A.The distancesbetween C� and side chain atom s,

as wellas the radius ofeach side chain atom depend on the residue type. Their values are

taken from reference [28]. There isno additionalincrease in the degree offreedom due to the

introduction oftheside chain atom .

Sim ilar to the fact thatthe position ofC� atom ofthe side chain in a protein is uniquely

determ ined from thepositionsofbackboneatom sastheatom sconnected to carbonshave�xed

angles,the position ofthe residue-dependentside chain atom SC in this m odelisdeterm ined

from backboneC� atom [28].

There are 20 di�erent types ofatom s altogether (one C � for backbone and glycine,and

19 di�erent SC atom s for di�erent side chains). The backbone structure ofa protein can be

described by the bond angles�i and torsion angles�i atthe i-th C� position (Figure 1). The

overallthree dim ensionalstructure iscom pletely determ ined by the setofanglesf(�i,�i)g at

each C� position,exceptthe term inalresidues.

� and � angles.To �nd thedesirablenum berofstatesand theassociated (�,�)valuesof

am ino acid residuesforthediscretestatem odel,weobtained thedistribution of� and � angles

in 1,318 non-hom ologousX-ray protein structuresfrom CulledPDB [29](Figure 2),where the

sequence identity between any pairs ofproteins is less than 30 percent,and the resolution of

the structures is better than 2 �A. Analogous to the Ram achandran plot,the distribution of

� and � anglesalso hasdensely and sparsely populated regions,which correspond to di�erent

secondary structure typesThe distribution of(�,�)anglesdi�ersfordi�erentam ino acids.

R educed discrete states. Foreach residue,we obtain a Cartesian coordinate system by

taking the plane form ed by Ci� 2,Ci� 1,and Ci as the x � y plane,and placing the origin at
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Figure 1: Discrete state m odel. �i and �i anglesare shown forresidue i. Bond angle �i atposition

iisform ed by Ci�1 ,Ci,and Ci+ 1. Torsion angle �i isthe dihedralangle ofthe two planesform ed by

atom s(Ci�2 ,Ci�1 ,Ci)and (Ci�1 ,Ci,Ci+ 1).

Ci.Thevectorfrom Ci� 1 to Ci istaken asthe direction ofx-axis.Afternorm alizing the bond

length between Ciand Ci+ 1 tounitlength,weclusterthepositionsofCi+ 1 atom sforallresidues

ofthe sam e type,which are taken asCi. k-m ean clustering isapplied to group points on the

unitsphereinto k (from 3 to 10)clustersforeach am ino acid residuetype,wherek corresponds

to the num berofstatesforthe am ino acids.The centersofthe clustersare then m easured for

the � and � angles,which aretaken asthe optim ized valuesofthe discretestatesofthe am ino

acids.Thevaluesofdiscretestateanglesforthe4 statem odelarelisted in TableI.Thevalues

fork-statem odelofk = 5� 10 arelisted in supplem entary m aterial.
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Figure 2:Distribution of�and � anglestaken by 20 naturalam ino acidsin nativeproteins.

To study the e�ectofthe preceding residue to the distribution ofthe discrete state ofeach
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Table I:Valuesofdiscrete stateanglesfor4 statem odel.

A.A. �1 �1 �2 �2 �3 �3 �4 �4
A 104.9 -112.3 91.80 52.10 125.3 -175.7 134.8 86.03
C 112.4 -107.0 98.07 45.22 123.9 -170.3 120.3 111.4
D 106.3 -108.9 96.31 45.00 113.1 -168.9 113.7 107.1
E 106.9 -106.3 94.64 49.22 117.9 -165.8 116.3 113.7
F 112.2 -105.9 98.50 46.15 122.9 -166.7 120.9 116.0
G 108.2 -96.99 102.3 36.01 124.9 -165.0 133.1 110.4
H 108.3 -101.6 98.73 45.03 119.6 -164.7 122.9 112.8
I 110.3 -108.5 95.57 47.44 119.2 -163.9 116.4 115.4
K 108.1 -108.9 95.28 48.98 116.9 -164.8 117.0 115.8
L 110.3 -110.7 94.31 48.84 117.7 -163.9 115.3 114.6
M 110.8 -107.1 94.50 49.24 121.7 -166.0 118.8 116.6
N 106.2 -109.6 96.27 41.75 116.9 -172.9 122.3 99.00
P 110.1 -104.3 93.65 41.43 105.0 -163.4 100.0 131.7
Q 108.4 -109.7 94.70 49.15 119.3 -167.2 117.8 112.1
R 108.4 -112.9 93.20 49.67 121.4 -174.3 127.6 93.57
S 114.5 -103.3 99.38 49.30 120.8 -163.8 119.0 122.1
T 115.5 -105.7 99.57 47.03 121.6 -165.2 121.2 122.0
V 111.1 -110.3 96.96 46.87 121.0 -165.1 117.5 116.4
W 112.4 -105.3 96.64 48.12 121.5 -166.4 117.7 119.9
Y 113.3 -103.5 99.41 45.47 124.2 -166.5 119.5 118.3

typeofam ino acids,weplotted theconditionaldistribution ofthediscretestateforeach am ino

acidresiduegiventhestateoftheprecedingresidue.Theresultsforalanineisshownin Figure3a,

which showsthatthedistribution ofthediscretestateofalanineisa�ected signi�cantly by the

stateoftheprecedingresidue.Thisdistribution isalsoa�ected by thetypeofprecedingresidue,

asshown in Figure3b.Sim ilare�ectsareobserved in allotherresidues.

M apping of X -ray structures to discrete state m odels. The conform ationalspace

associated with a discrete state representation isdi�erentfrom the continuousconform ational

space ofa protein structure in R
3. To represent a protein in the sim pli�ed discrete space,

we need to m ap a protein structure from the continuous conform ationalspace to a structure

in a discrete space, with the requirem ent that it m ust be the one m ost sim ilar to the real

protein structure am ong allpossible structuresin the sim pli�ed conform ationalspace by som e

sim ilarity m easure. In this study,we use both globalstructuralsim ilarity and localstructural

sim ilarity criteria.Togenerategloballysim ilardiscretestructurestoan X-raystructures,weuse

a heuristic \build-up" algorithm �rstintroduced by Park and Levitt[13]. In thism ethod,the

protein structure isconstructed in single residue increm entsstarting from the N-term inus. At

each step ofconstruction,only a �xed num berofm structureswith thelowestRM SD from the

partialX-raystructureareretained.W hen aresidueisadded tothegrowingchain,allk possible

stateson each oftheretained chainsareexam ined forconform ationsim ilaritytoX-raystructure.

Thisgivesk � m possible conform ationsateach step fora k-state m odel,ofwhich the bestm

conform ationsareretained forthenextstep ofconstruction.Therepresentativesobtained from

the build-up m ethod are the ones am ong the �nalm fullprotein candidate structures that

hasthe lowestglobalRM SD valuesfrom the native structure.W ith thism ethod,we obtained

m = 5;000 discretestructuresforeach proteinsin thesetof70 representativeproteinsobtained

in [31],with average length of136 residues for 3 to 10 discrete states. The average RM SD

valuesofthe best�tted structuresforeach discretestate areshown in Figure4.W e also �tted

978 proteinswith lessthan 500 residuestaken from the 1,318 proteinsin the CulledPDB with

m = 2;000 conform ationsfor each proteins for state 3 to 6 and obtained sim ilarresults with

slightly largeraverageRM SD values.In general,the averageRM SD valuesofthe bestm odels

to the native structures is about 2.3 �A for 4-state m odel,1.9 �A for 5-state m odel,1.6 �A for
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Figure 3: The distribution ofdiscrete states ofalanine calculated from 1,318 non-hom ologous x-ray

protein structures given (a) the discrete state or(b) the type ofpreceding residue. Y-axisshows the

fraction of di�erent discrete state of alanine as labeled on X-axis. Labels in legend: all,m arginal

distribution ofdiscrete stateofalanineregardlessthestateorresidue typeofthe preceding residue;st,

thediscretestateofthepreceding residue;r,thetypeofthepreceding residue.W eapplied a bootstrap

procedure using 1,000 sam pling with replacem entfollowing [30]to obtain the con�dence intervalsfor

the data shown. The 95% con�dence intervalsforthe above data are allwithin (f �0:03;f + 0:03),

where f isthe fraction shown on the�gure.

6-statem odel,and near1.0 �A for10-statem odel.

The high quality ofthe discretestate m odelswhen �tted to X-ray structuresindicatesthat

a m odelwith fourto six statesissu�cientto generate nearnative structureswith low RM SD

values,i.e.,< 3 �A to native structures. In the restofthe paper,we use 4-state m odelforits

sim plicity.

Togeneratediscretestatem odelby localstructuralsim ilarity,each residueissim plyassigned

a discrete state thatis m ostsim ilarto its local(�,�) angle in X-ray structure. The resulting

structurehasm axim um localsim ilarity to X-ray structures[22].

2.2 D escriptors.

Sim pli�ed am ino acid alphabet �1 by neighbor interactions. Early protein synthesis

hasbeen thoughttoinvolveareduced am inoacid alphabet[32].Previouswork hasshown thata

sm all�-sheetprotein,theSH3dom ain,can beencoded byareduced 5-letteram inoacid alphabet

[32].Despite thedram aticchangesin sequence,the folding ratesofthe protein encoded by the

reduced alphabet are very close to that ofthe naturally occurring SH3 dom ain [32]. Various

reduced am ino acid alphabets have been obtained previously based on the analysis ofam ino

acid substitution m atrix,contact propensity,or inform ation theory [15,32{36]. The resulting

reduced am ino acid alphabetsareusefulin protein folding studiesand in identifying consensus

sequences from m ultiple alignm ent [37,38]. However, there has been no attem pt to derive

reduced alphabet based on the localsequence-structure relationship ofthe am ino acids. By

recognizingstrong sim ilaritiesofdi�erentam ino acidsin theirlocalspatialinteraction patterns,
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Figure4:AverageRM SD valuesofthebest2,000 discretestatem odelsvs.thenum berofstates.The

averageand standard deviation ofRM SD valuesarecalculated from a setof70 proteinsobtained from

[31].The average length ofthese proteinsare 137.

one can sum m arize the relationship between localsequence and structure m ore succinctly and

accurately.In addition,using reduced alphabetalso alleviatesproblem sarising from theuseof

a lim ited data setofprotein structuresand decoysto deriveem piricalpotentialfunctions.Such

a sim pli�ed alphabet would also be usefulin representation ofprotein structures,in building

fragm ent libraries, in prediction of localstructures from localsequences, and in generating

protein likeconform ationsusing chain growth m ethod [39{43].

Di�erentam ino acidshave di�erentdistributionsof� and � angles. However,am ino acids

thataresim ilarin geom etricalshapesorchem icalpropertiesoften sharesim ilarpatternsin the

distribution of� and � angles.The posteriordistribution ofdiscrete state anglesfora residue

given thepreceding residue’stypeand discretestateprovidescharacteristicinform ation oflocal

structureofresidues.The observed neighboring residuee�ectshown in Figure3 indicatesthat

thetypeand geom etry represented by discretestateofoneresiduealsoa�ectthegeom etry ofits

adjacentresidues.Theseobservationsprom ptusto sim plify thetwenty am ino acidsalphabetto

asm alleralphabet.Toderivethesim pli�ed alphabet,weestim atethe�rstorderstatetransition

probability ofresiduesin nativeprotein structuresasdescribed below.

A protein structure can be represented uniquely by a sequence of(a;x),where a is am ino

acid residue type and x isthe discrete state.Fora four-state m odelwith 20 am ino acid types,

thetotalnum berofpossibledescriptorsforoneresidueposition is20� 4= 80.Forsim plicity,we

uses2 [1:::80]to representthestatea residuem ay take,i.e.,thediscreteconform ationalstate

and theam ino acid type.W ede�nethe�rstorderstatetransition probability ps1;s2 as:ps1;s2 =

p[s2js1]= p[(a2;x2)j(a1;x1)]and calculate the transition m atrix from 1,318 non-hom ologous

proteins. W e then cluster di�erent residue types based on the transition probabilities. Each
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Figure 5: Hierarchicalclustering ofam ino acids using theirneighboring residue interaction patterns.

Glycineand prolineareresidueshaving highesttendency ofbeing atturn and loop positions,which are

separated from therestofam ino acids.The rest18 am ino acidsare clustered into two groupsroughly

according to theirhydrophobicities.

type ofresidue correspondsto a vectorof320 transition probabilities(m oving from one ofthe

fourstatesassociated with thisparticulartypeofresidueto oneofthe80 di�erentresiduetype

and statecom binations).W ede�nethedistancebetween twoam inoacid typesastheEuclidean

distance between the corresponding transition probabilities vectors. Results ofclustering of

am ino acids using this distance m etric are shown in Figure 5. The twenty am ino acids can

be divided into two distinct groups,with one group containing only glycine and proline. O ur

clustering resultsarevery di�erentfrom thoseusing othercriteria.G eom etrically,itisintuitive

thatglycineand prolinehavenosidechainsand aredi�erentfrom otherresidues.Forthisstudy,

wefurthergroup theresiduesintoan alphabet�1 of5letterswith A = fA;E ;K ;Q ;R;S;H ;Tg,

B = fC;I;V;L;M ;W ;F;Y g,C = fD ;N g,D = fG g,and E = fP g.

Sim pli�ed am ino acid alphabet �2 for contact propensity: incorporating addi-

tionaldescriptors.W eusea di�erentreduced alphabetforcontactinteractions.In thiswork,

we take an alphabet �2 based on results published in [15],where an alphabet often residue

types are chosen as following: fI;L;V g;fC g;fAg;fG g;fN ;Q ;S;Tg;fP;H g;fM ;F g,fW ;Y g,

fD ;E g,fK ;Rg.Thisreduced alphabetisused forsim pli�cation ofcontactdescriptors.

D escriptor set D 1. To encode the inform ation contained in local-sequence and local-

structureofsequenceneighboringresidues,weusethetwodiscretestatetakenbytwoconsecutive

residues,(xi� 1;xi;ai� 1;ai)asdescriptors. The num berofpossible descriptorvaluesfora pair

ofresidues is (4 � 4)� (5 � 5) = 400,since there are 4 discrete conform ationalstates and 5

sim pli�ed am ino acid typesin alphabet� 1.

D escriptor set D 2. Contactinteractionsin a protein structure can be uniquely de�ned
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oncethecontactcriterion isgiven.W ith 20 typesofatom s(19 sidechain atom sand 1 backbone

atom ),the num ber ofdi�erent types ofcontacts,or contact descriptors is 210. This set of

descriptorsisdenoted asD 21. W hen using 10 reduced atom typesderived from the sim pli�ed

am ino acid alphabet �2 with 10 am ino acid types,the num ber ofcontact descriptors is 55,

and we denoted it as D 2;2. Because ofthe reduction in the num ber ofdescriptors,we can

a�ord to incorporateadditionaldescriptorsthatarem oreinform ative.Asan exploratory study,

we further distinguish each pairwise contact type by the sequence separation di;j ofthe two

contacting residues,where di;j = jj� ij. W e group di;j values into three bins,with bin 1 for

di;j = 4,bin 2 fordi;j = 5,and bin 3 fordi;j > 5.Thus,thetotalnum berofcontactdescriptors

becom es55� 3 = 165.Thissetisdenoted asD 2;3.

C om bining contact and local sequence-structure descriptors. W e have exper-

im ented with three di�erent sets of descriptors obtained by com bining 400 local sequence-

structuredescriptorsD 1 with thethreedi�erentsetsofcontactdescriptorsD 2;1;D 2;2 and D 2;3.

CALS (ContactAnd LocalSequence-structure)isthe setof610 descriptorscom bining D 1 and

D 2;1.RCALS1 (Reduced ContactAnd LocalSequence-structure1)isthesetof455 descriptors

com bining D 1 and D 2;2.RCALS2 (Reduced ContactAnd LocalSequence-structure2)istheset

of565 descriptorscom bining D 1 and D 2;3.

W ealso study theproperty ofusing contactdescriptorD 1 only (denoted asC potential)and

localsequence-structuredescriptorsD 21 only (denoted asLS potential).

C alculation ofthe contact descriptors from a structure. Ifallbackbone atom sare

presentin a given structure,we obtain each SC atom position by extending the bond length

between C� and C� atom sto a residue dependentvalue along a �xed direction asin [28],and

the new position ofthe C� istaken asthe position ofside chain atom SC .Ifonly C� atom sis

present,we estim ate the SC position forside chain atom following the approach of[28],where

thecoordinatesofsidechain atom atposition iisapproxim ately determ ined by thecoordinates

ofC�satposition i� 1,i,and i+ 1.AfterallC� and C� atom shavebeen placed,wecalculate

thecontactdescriptorsbysim ply m easuringthepair-wisedistanceofatom s.In ourcalculations,

explicitinform ation from sidechain atom sofa PDB structureisneverused.

To derivelocalsequence-structuredescriptors,wetransform thestructureto a discretestate

m odelusinglocal�tasdescribed earlier.Thelocalsequence-structuredescriptorsarecalculated

directly from the discreterepresentation.

2.3 Em piricalpotentialfunction.

Potentialfunctionsbased on physicalm odel(such asC harmm and A mber [44,45])requireall-

atom representationsofprotein structuresto m odeldetailed physicalforcesand therefore are

inappropriate for sim pli�ed protein representations. W ith a properrepresentationsofprotein

sequence and structure,and a setofdescriptorsspeci�ed,we have a description function,c =

f(s;a),which takes a pair ofstructure s and sequence a (s;a),and m aps it to a descriptor

vector c. The next step is to decide on the form ofthe potentialfunction E = H (c),which

m apsthe vectorc to a realvalued energy orscore,E .

The form ofa potentialfunction in this study is a linear com bination ofthe descriptors:

H (c) = w � c;i.e., the inner product of the descriptor vector c and the weight vector w .

The energy landscapeofan em piricalpotentialfunction de�ned forsim pli�ed protein m odelis

inevitably di�erentfrom the true energy landscape ofa realprotein.Fortaskssuch asprotein

structureprediction,them inim um requirem entisthatthestructuresin theconform ationalspace

ofsim pli�ed protein m odelthatare closestto the native structure have the globally m inim um

energy values.Developing such a potentialfunction ischallenging,asitisnoteven known that

whethernearnative conform ationsin sim pli�ed protein representation can be the m oststable

conform ations in the fullconform ationalspace under any particular potentialfunctions [46].

Despitethisuncertainty,thereisstilla greatdealofinterestand work in developing optim ized

potentialfunctionsthatstabilizesnativeproteinsin sim pli�ed protein m odels[26,47{51].This
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work isa continuation ofe�ortsin thisdirection.

W e obtain weightvectorw using optim ization m ethod [26,47{51].Forourlinearpotential

functions,the basic requirem entis: w � (cN � cD )+ b < 0,where cN and cD are the native

descriptor vector and the decoy descriptor vector for one protein, and b � 0 is the energy

gap between a native and decoy structure that should exists. Each pair ofnative vectorand

decoy vectorservesasone inequality constraint. Allofthe constraintsjointly de�ne a convex

polyhedron P for feasible weight vectors w ’s. IfP is not em pty,there could be an in�nite

num berofchoicesofw ,allwith perfectdiscrim ination [26].To �nd a weightvectorw thatis

optim al,onecan choosetheweightvectorw thatm inim izesthevarianceofscoregapsbetween

decoys and natives [47],or m inim izing the Z-score ofthe native protein and an ensem ble of

decoys [48,49],or m axim izing the ratio R between the width ofthe distribution ofthe score

and the averagescoredi�erence between the native state and the unfolded ones[52].Previous

worksusingperception learningand otheroptim ization techniques[47,50{53]showed thatoften

e�ectivelinearsum potentialfunctionscan be obtained.

Here we obtain the optim alweightvectorw by solving the following prim alquadraticpro-

gram m ing problem :

M inim ize 1

2
jjw jj2 (1)

subjectto w � (cN � cD )+ b< 0 forallN 2 N and D 2 D : (2)

The solution m axim izes the distance b=jjw jjofthe plane (w ;b) to the origin [54]. W e use a

supportvectorm achines(SVM )forthistask [55].

Potentialfunction studied.Based on the�vedi�erentsetsofdescriptorsdescribed above,

we study the following �ve di�erentpotentialfunctions: CALSP (potentialfunction based on

theCALS descriptorset),RCALSP1 (potentialfunction based on theRCALS 1 descriptorset),

RCALSP2 (potentialfunction based on the RCALS 2 descriptor set),CP (potentialfunction

based on the C descriptorset),and LSP (potentialfunction based on the LS descriptorset).

2.4 D ata set for discrim ination test.

P roteins database. W e select 978 non-hom ologous proteins from CulledPdb [29],with the

criteria thatthesequenceidentity islessthan 30% ,theresolution ofX-ray structuresissm aller

than 2 �A,and the R factorissm allerthan 0.25. In addition,using a com pactnessparam eter

z� developed in [42],werequirethatallhavez� valuesgreaterthan 3.0,so the com pactnessof

theprotein isthatofthesingledom ain globularproteins.Thiscom pactnessconstraintexcludes

proteinswith extended conform ations. These proteinsare unlikely to be stable on their own,

and usually requiresprotein-protein interactionsorprotein-DNA interactions[10,26].

G apless threading decoys. W e use gapless threading to generate a totalofabout 60

m illionsofdecoys[56]. A three fold crossvalidation isapplied to train the potentialfunction

and testitsperform ance.

D ecoys generated by Loose et. al. (LK F decoy set).Thissetofdecoysaregenerated

by Loose,K lepeis,and Floudasusingtheprogram ofDYANA,which takesasinputthesequence

ofa protein,along with inform ation about its secondary structure that gives bounds for the

distances and torsion angles between atom s [57,58]. DYANA m inim izes the energy of the

structure and then sim ulates a sharp increase in tem perature, with a step using m olecular

dynam icssim ulation thatallowsthe shapeoftheprotein to change.Theprotein isthen slowly

cooled down,orannealed,and itsenergyisagain m inim ized togivetheoutputstructure.Decoys

for 185 proteins were downloaded from the authors’website. About 200 decoy structures for

each protein areavailableto us[57].

D ecoys generated by B aker et. al. (B aker decoy set). This set ofdecoys has 41

proteins. Alldecoys are generated by the program Rosetta [59]. Severaldi�erent protocols

are com bined to produce the decoy set,which has the following properties: (1) It contains

conform ationsfora wide variety ofdi�erentproteins;(2)itcontainsconform ationsclose (< 4
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�A)to the native structure;(3)itconsistsofconform ationsthatare atleastnearlocalm inim a

fora reasonablepotentialfunction,so they cannotbetrivially excluded based on obviously non

protein like features;and (4) it is produced by a relatively unbiased procedure that does not

useinform ation from the nativestructureduring conform ationalsearch [60].

4State reduced set.Thisdecoy testsetcontainsnativeand near-nativeconform ationsof

seven sequences,along with about650 m isfolded structuresforeach sequence.Park and Levitt

generated thepositionsofC� in thesedecoysby exhaustively enum erating 10 selectively chosen

residuesin each protein using a 4-state o�-lattice m odel. Allotherresidueswere assigned the

�/ valuesbased on the best�tofa 4-state m odelto the native chain. Conform ationsin the

decoy sets allhave low scores by a variety ofpotentialfunctions,and low root-m ean square

distance(RM SDs)to the nativestructures[61].

Lattice ss�t set. The Lattice ss�t set contains conform ations for eight sm allproteins

generated by ab initio protein structure prediction m ethods. The conform ationalspace ofa

sequencewasexhaustively enum erated on a tetrahedrallattice.A lattice-based potentialfunc-

tion wasused to selectthe10,000 best-scoring conform ations.Park and Levitt�tted secondary

structuresto theseconform ationsusing a 4-statem odel.The10,000conform ationswerefurther

scored with a com bination ofan all-atom potentialfunction,a hydrophobic com pactnessfunc-

tion,and a one-pointperresidue potentialfunction. The 2,000 best-scoring conform ationsfor

each protein wereselected asdecoysforthisdata set[62,63].

LM D S set. The localm inim a decoy set (LM DS) contains decoys derived from the ex-

perim entally obtained secondary structuresof10 sm allproteinsbelonging to diversestructural

classes. Each decoy isa localm inim um ofa \hand-m ade" energy function. The authorsgen-

erated ten thousand initialconform ations for each protein by random izing the torsion angles

ofthe loop region [64]. The adjacentlocalm inim a were found by truncated Newton-Raphson

m inim ization in torsion space. Each protein is represented in the decoy set by its 500 lowest

energy localm inim a.

3 R esults

3.1 Perform ance on gapless threading decoys.

Theperform anceofthepotentialfunction on decoysgenerated by gaplessthreading islisted in

TableII.A three-fold crossvalidation isem ployed to testthepotentialfunction,whereallofthe

978proteinsarerandom ly divided intothreegroups,and twogroupsand theirassociated decoys

are used in turn fortraining and one group fortesting. Am ong the 978 proteins,CALSP (see

above)hasonly 6 proteinsm isclassi�ed,which correspondsto an accuracy of99% .A protein is

m isclassi�ed ifthere isone orm ore decoy structure(s)forthatprotein with a lowerscorethan

thatofthe native structure. The potentialfunctionsRCALSP1 and RCALSP2 also give good

perform ance,with only 5 and 3 proteins m isclassi�ed,respectively. W e also tested potential

functions containing only contact (CP) and only localsequence-structure (LSP) descriptors.

Clearly,com bining both type ofinform ation in CALSP,RCALSP1,and RCALSP2 is m uch

better than using CP or LSP alone. By com paring the perform ance ofCP and LSP,we can

also see thatcontactdescriptorsare m ore inform ative in discrim inating native structuresfrom

decoysthan localsequence-structuredescriptors.

W e also com pare our potentialfunctions with severalother residue based potentialfunc-

tions,including those developed by Tobiet.al. (TE13)[12],M iyazawa & Jernigan (M J) [11],

and Bastolla et.al.(BV)[10]. Although these potentialfunctions are residue based potential

functions,they need all-atom representation since they eitherneed to calculate the side chain

geom etric centers or need to com pute explicit atom -atom contacts. CALSP,RCALSP1,and

RCALSP2aretheonly potentialfunctions,thatcan beapplied on representationswith only C�

and C� atom s.Since C� position iscom pletely determ ined by coordinatesofbackbone atom s,

thesepotentialfunctionsalsowork forrepresentation with only backboneatom s.Theresultsfor
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TableII:Perform anceofresiduebased potentialfunctionsin decoy discrim ination.Thenum berofm is-

classi�cationsarelisted.CALSP:ContactAnd LocalSequence-structurePotential;RCALSP1:Reduced

ContactAndLocalSequence-structurePotentialwith455descriptors;RCALSP2:Reduced ContactAnd

LocalSequence-structure Potentialincorporating contactorderinform ation with 565 descriptors;CP:

Contact potentialusing only contact com ponent ofCALSP;LSP:Localsequence-structure potential

using only localsequence-structure com ponentofCALSP;TE13:potentialfunction developed by Tobi

& Elber[12];BV:Potentialfunction developed by Bastolla & Vendruscolo [10];M J:Potentialfunction

developed byM iyazawa & Jernigan [11].AB:Com putation ofpotentialfunction needsonlyC� and C�

atom s;SCC:Com putation ofpotentialfunction needssidechain center;AA:Com putation ofpotential

function needsall-atom representation.

PotentialFunction Com plexity M is-classi�ed Proteins
CALSP AB 6/978
RCALSP1 AB 5/978
RCALSP2 AB 3/978
CP AB 24/978
LSP AB 249/978

TE13 SCC 7/194
BV AA 2/194
M J SCC 85/194

otherpotentialfunctionsareobtained from tablesin [26],wheretheauthorsfollowed theoriginal

literatureofcontactde�nition,cut-o� values,aswellasusing theoriginalpotentialparam eters.

The training data and test data in [26]were obtained from the W hatif database [65],while

the setof978 proteinsareobtained from the cullPD B dataset.Although directcom parisons

using exactly the sam e setofproteinsisim possible,the resultslisted in Table IIindicate that

despite using a m uch sim pli�ed representation,CALSP hascom parable orbetterperform ance

than otherresiduelevelpotentialfunctionsrequiring m oredetailed representations.

3.2 Perform ance on other decoy sets.

LK F Set.W hen the potentialfunction obtained from training using gaplessthreading decoys

is tested on other decoy sets,the perform ance ofdiscrim ination is rather poor. This is not

surprising,sinceitiswellknown thatgaplessthreading decoysarelesschallenging than explicit

decoys generated by di�erent energy m inim ization protocols. Potentialfunctions derived by

optim ization frequently use m ore realistic decoys. W e therefore develop a new version ofpo-

tentialfunction CALSP based on training with explicitly generated decoy conform ations.The

LK F and Bakerdecoy setsare used since these are the only oneswith relatively large num ber

ofproteinsand decoys(185 protein,36,840 decoysforLK F decoy set,and 41 proteins,76,224

decoysforBakerdecoy set,respectively).

W e use a four fold cross validation for the LK F decoy set,where allofthe 185 proteins

are random ly divided into fourgroups,and three groupsare used in turn fortraining and one

group fortesting. No gaplessthreading decoysare included in training. Asa com parison,the

perform anceoftheoriginalLK F potentialon 151ofthe185proteinsarelisted in [57].Forthese

151 proteins,140 proteins collected from test sets ofdi�erent cross validations are ranked as

num ber1 by ourCALSP potentialfunction with an average z-score of6.42,and 137 proteins

ranked asnum ber1 by RCALSP1 with an averagez-scoreof6.15.Asa com parison,potential

function LK F has93 protein ranked asnum ber1 asreported in [57],with an averagez-scoreof

3.08. Potentialfunction TE13 has64 protein ranked asnum ber1 asreported in [57],with an
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Table III:Thenum berofm is-classi�cationsusing CALSP and otherresiduebased potentialfunctions.

CALSP:Contact And LocalSequence-structure Potential; RCALSP1: Reduced Contact And Local

Sequence-structurePotentialwith 455 descriptors;TE13:potentialfunction developed byTobi& Elber;

LKF:potentialfunction developed by Loose,Klepeis,and Floudas.

� z-score isde�ned as(�E �E n)=�,where �E istheaveragescoreofthedecoysfora protein,E n isthe

score ofnativeconform ation,and � isthe standard deviation ofthescoresofdecoys.

�� Resultobtained from [57].Itisnottrained on LKF decoy set.

PotentialFunction M is-classi�ed Proteins z-score�

LK F decoy set

CALSP 11/151 6.42
RCALSP1 14/151 6.15
LK F 58/151 3.08
TE13�� 87/151 2.01
B aker decoy set

CALSP 13/41 4.16

averagez-scoreof2.01 (Table III).

Becausethe Bakerdecoy setcontainsonly 41 proteins,which istoo sm allfora 4-fold cross

validation test,wecarried outleave-one-outtests,again withoutincludingany gaplessthreading

decoysduring training. Even though only 40 proteinsare available fortraining each tim e,our

resultsare encouraging:we have 28 proteinsranked num ber1,with an averagez-score of4.16

(TableIII).

Forboth LK F decoy setsand theBakerdecoy set,wefound thatinclusion ofgaplessthread-

ing decoysdoesnoto�ersigni�cantim provem entin perform ance. Asdiscussed in [26],thisis

becauseonly a sm allnum beroftraining exam pleswillcontributeasto determ inetheboundary

between proteinsand decoys.In thestudy ofLK F and Bakerdecoys,few such trainingexam ples

com e from gaplessthreading decoyswhen the com bined training setsare used. Thiscon�rm s

earlierobservation thatdecoysfrom gaplessthreading are indeed lesschallenging. High qual-

ity decoys are very m uch in need for the developm ent ofpotentialfunctions by optim ization

m ethods.

O ther D ecoy Sets: 4State-reduced, LM D S, and Lattice-ss�t. W e also test the

CALSP potentialfunction using the 4State-reduced decoy set,LM D S decoy set,and Lat-

tice ssfit decoy set. Because the num berofproteinsin these decoy setsare relatively sm all,

we com bined severaltraining sets,including gapless threading decoys,the near native struc-

turesproduced by thegreedy build-up m ethod and decoysfrom LK F decoy set.Perform anceof

CALSP on thesedecoy setsislisted in TableIV.W ecom pareCALSP with threeotherresidue-

based potentialfunctions,nam ely,TE13,LL [15],and M J.Perform ance ofCALSP in general

is better or com parable to other potentialfunctions. It perform s better than other potential

functionson LM DS decoy set.Again,although allpotentialfunctionsareofresiduelevel,only

CALSP can be applied to sim pli�ed m odelsrepresented by C � and C� atom s,orby backbone

atom sonly.

4 C onclusion and D iscussion

D iscrete state representation. In thisstudy,we aim to develop an e�ective potentialfunc-

tion for sim pli�ed protein m odels. W e use discrete state m odelfor representation ofprotein

structures.W e obtained discretestate valuesofbond angle� and torsion angle� from 3 to 10

states(see supplem entary data). By generating nearnative structuresoflow RM SD to native
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Table IV:Perform ance ofCALSP forthree decoy sets[28,62,63,66].Thenum bersarethe ranking of

the nativeproteins.Resultsnotavailablefrom thereferencesare labeled as\N/A".

Decoy sets CALSP LL[8] TE13 M J
A)4state [28]
1ctf 1 1 1 1
1r69 1 1 1 1
1sn3 2 1 6 2
2cro 2 1 1 1
3icb 1 5 N/A N/A
4pti 2 1 7 3
4rxn 3 51 16 1
B)LM DS [66]
1b0n-B 1 2 N/A N/A
1bba 436 217 N/A N/A
1ctf 1 1 1 1
1fc2 83 500 14 501
1dtk 1 2 5 13
1igd 1 9 2 1
1shf-A 3 17 1 11
2cro 1 1 1 1
2ovo 4 3 1 2
4pti 1 9 N/A N/A
C)lattice ss�t[62,63]
1beo 1 1 N/A N/A
1ctf 1 1 1 1
1dkt-A 1 1 2 32
1fca 7 40 36 5
1nkl 1 1 1 1
1trl-A 56 5 1 4
1pgb 1 1 1 1
4icb 1 1 N/A N/A

structuresusing thediscretestatem odel,weshow thatthesem odelslead to accuratem odeling

ofnativeproteins.

The discrete state representation can provide a concise way to representprotein structures

by a sequence ofstates. Unlike representation ofsecondary structure types (such as H for

helices, E for � strand, and C for coiland turns), the sequence of discrete states at each

residueposition uniquely determ inesthethreedim ensionalconform ation.M ethodsin secondary

structureprediction arewelldeveloped with prediction accuracy ashigh as80% [67].Prediction

ofdiscretestatescan bene�tfrom algorithm sdeveloped forsecondary structureprediction [68].

Predicted discrete state m ay be m ore usefulfor tertiary structure prediction than predicted

secondary structures,since the residue speci�c discrete statesare m ore inform ative. Although

there have been various attem pts to de�ne secondary structure types other than the three

basictypes,wearguethatdiscretestatesprovidea naturaland exiblerepresentation,wherea

di�erentnum berofdiscrete statescan be used fordi�erentam ino acids.Thisprovidesa wide

rangeofm odelswith di�erentcom plexity and accuracy forstudying proteins.

R educed am ino acid residue alphabet.W ehavesim pli�ed am ino acid residuealphabet

using neighboring residue interactionsm easured by the �rstorderstate transition probability.

Hierarchicalclustering divides allam ino acids into two groups with PRO (proline) and G LY

(glycine) separated from the rest ofam ino acids. Clearly,geom etric properties rather than

chem icalpropertiesdom inatesatthe top levelofthe clustering.G lycine isvery sm alland the

distribution ofits(�,�) angleshasm ore accessible regionsthan any otherresidue types. O n

the otherhand,proline hasa very rigid side chain and the distribution ofits(�,�)angleshas

very lim ited accessibleregionsthan otheram ino acid types.These two am ino acidsareindeed
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found m orefrequently in turn/loop conform ationsam ong thesethreesecondary structuretypes

(�,�,and turns) [69,70]. The rem aining am ino acids are clustered into two groupswith one

groupbeingfILVYFW CM gandtheothergroupbeingfDNHSTEK AQ Rg,which followsroughly

theirhydrophobicity atthesecond levelofclustering.Thisindicatesthatthelocalneighboring

interaction isalso a�ected signi�cantly by the hydrophobicity ofthe am ino acids[71].

G eom etricpropertiesalsoplay im portantrolesin thedetailed clusteringofam ino acidsboth

in thehydrophobicgroup and thepolargroup ofam ino acids.Forexam ple,N (Asparagine)and

D (Asparticacid)areclustered togetherand havelargedistancestotheotherpolaram inoacids.

Thisisquite di�erentfrom otherclustering resultsbased on chem icalpropertiesorm utational

propensities. This di�erence is probably due to the fact that both ofthese am ino acids can

form favorableintra-residue hydrogen bond between theirm ain chainsand the polargroup on

thesidechain.Thiswould a�ectsigni�cantly thegeom etry oftheirbackbones.Com pared with

two other sim ilaram ino acids,E (G lutam ic acid)and Q (G lutam ine),D and N are preferred

forturn/loop conform ations[69,70].Thesim pli�cation ofam ino acidsbased on localsequence-

structurepropensitiesobserved in nativeproteinsprovidesan alternativesim pli�ed am ino acid

alphabet,which willbe usefulforrepresentation and geom etricm odeling ofprotein structures.

This sim pli�ed alphabet would also be usefulin building fragm entlibrariesand in predicting

localstructuresfrom sequences.

C hoice ofdescriptors. The choiceofa speci�c setofdescriptoriscriticalforthe success

ofpotentialfunctions for sim pli�ed representations. W ith a �xed representation,it is always

desirable to extractas m uch usefulinform ation as possible by choosing an appropriate set of

descriptors.Conversely,sincetheextractableinform ation from aparticularstructurearelim ited

by the representation,the consideration ofdescriptors always a�ect the choice ofrepresenta-

tion.M any new descriptorsincorporating a variety ofdi�erenttypesofinform ation have been

developed,such asatom ic pair-wise contactcalculated by alpha-shape m ethod [15]orVoronoi

tessellation [9],distancedependentcontactinstead ofsim pledistancecut-o� [7,12,72],contact

order dependent contact [46],and secondary structure dependent contact [73]. W e replaced

the210 contactdescriptorsby distance-dependentcontactdescriptorswith severaldi�erentdis-

tance intervals,butdid notobserve any noticeable im provem ent. Thisisprobably because of

the lim itation ofthe contactinform ation thatcan be extracted from sim pli�ed representation.

Im proving potentialfunction for a �xed representation. Potentialfunctions using

weighted linearcom bination ofresidue-levelcontactdescriptorsde�ned by sim pledistancecut-

o�s have been shown to be inadequate in discrim inating m any native structures from a large

num berofdecoys[26,74].Am ong m any possibleim provem ents,them odi�cation ofdescriptors

withoutchanging the representation isconvenient. Recentstudy on the conform ationalbiases

used in M onte Carlo sim ulationsby severalsuccessfulfolding m ethods suggestthatsuch con-

form ationalbiaseslikely serveasan energy term m issing in currentpotentialfunction [75].O ur

work can beregarded asan e�ortin searchingforthem issing inform ation ofthepotentialfunc-

tion. In this study,we com bine localsequence-structure descriptorswith contactdescriptors,

while keeping both the functionalform and representation assim ple aspossible.Although the

currentlocalsequence-structure descriptorsare quite sim ple,the perform ance ofthe potential

function hasbeen signi�cantly im proved com pared to the oneusing only contactpropensity.

It is likely that the best potentialfunction willbe di�erent ifa di�erent protein m odelis

used. O ur potentialfunction can be adapted for use with other protein m odels generated by

di�erent sam pling m ethods. The discrim ination surface between native proteins and decoys

is determ ined by points (nam ely,proteins and decoys)along the boundary surface [26]. This

surface is determ ined by the protein m odeland the m ethod ofstructure generation,but is

invariantoncethem odeland them ethod are�xed.Therefore,itisnecessarytodevelop di�erent

optim ized potentialfunctionsfordi�erentprotein m odels.An im proved potentialfunction can

be obtained by adding new decoysthatarechallenging forthisparticularprotein m odelto the

training set. This case-by-case approach is also practical. In applications where a potential

function is used to discrim inate native structures from decoy structures,a researcher usually
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decides upon choosing a favorite protein m odeland a structure-generation m ethod,as is the

case in research worksofprotein structure prediction. Since the user has accessto a m ethod

to generate a large num ber ofcandidate structures,decoy structures can be easily obtained

fortraining an im proved potentialfunction.Thisim proved potentialfunction can be based on

the descriptorsand functionalform ofthe originalCALSP potential. The e�ectivenessofthis

approach can beseen from theperform anceofourpotentialfunctionson LK F and Bakerdecoy

sets,whereonly decoy structuresfrom LK F and Bakerdecoy setsareused in training.

Although it is im possible to develop a one-size-�ts-allpotentialfunction for allsim pli�ed

m odels,ourstudy showed thatthe new setofdescriptors,the m ethod fortheirsim pli�cation,

and thesim plefunctionalform tocom binethem aregenerallyapplicabletootherprotein m odels.

O urstudysuggestsanovelapproachtodevelop e�ectivepotentialfunctionsforsim pli�ed protein

m odels.

Further im provem ent ofpotentialfunction. PotentialfunctionsRCALSP1 (using re-

duced am inoacid alphabetin derivingcontactdescriptors)and RCALSP2(furtherincorporating

sequenceseparation inform ation in thedescriptors)show slightly betterperform ancecom pared

to CALSP in discrim ination ofgaplessthreading decoys,even though they have reduced num -

bersofparam eters,i.e.,455 forRCALSP1 and 565forRCALSP2,com pared to 610 forCALSP.

Although m oredetailed studiesareneeded toassessthee�ectivenessofthesetwopotentialfunc-

tions,theseresultspointto a prom ising direction to furtherim provethepotentialfunction.W e

expectthatm any localsequence-structuredescriptorsareredundant,e.g.,som elocalsequences

have no preference for localstructure. This indicates that the current set ofdescriptors can

befurthersim pli�ed,which willprovideadditionalroom sforincorporation ofm oreinform ative

descriptors. Identi�cation ofim portantdescriptorswillalso shed lighton the determ inantsof

protein folding and stability.

Thelocalsequence-structurepropensity currently used considersonly two adjacentresidues

on the sequence,which cannotcapture m ore com plex localinteractionsbeyond the two neigh-

boring residues. Additionaldescriptorscan be derived from two residues notadjacenton the

sequenceorfrom m orethan two residues.Theaddition ofm oredescriptorswillneed to bedone

carefully to avoid the over-�tting problem .

Localsequence-structure relationship and protein folding.Experim entalstudy has

shown that the unfolded state ofproteins stillm aintain m uch ofthe native topology under

strong denaturing condition [76]. The origin ofinteractions between neighboring residue has

been studied recently by electrostatic calculations of peptide solvation [71]. O ur results in

clustering am ino acidsbased on theirsequence neighborinteractionssuggeststhatthism ainly

originated from the geom etric properties ofam ino acids, but is also signi�cantly inuenced

by their physicochem icalproperties. Experim entalstudies and successfulapplication oflocal

sequence-structure relationship in structure predictions clearly indicate that localsequences

or sequence fragm ents also have strong preference for adopting certain native localstructure.

Such localsequence-structure relationship could be im portantfordecreasing the large entropy

duringthefoldingprocess.Localsequence-structurecorrelationsinduced by neighboringresidue

interactionsm ay play im portantrolesin theunfolded states,such thatthem ajority ofunfolded

conform ation m ay belocated around thenativeconform ation,although notin thesenseofclose

RM SD [77]. The realization oflocaland strong sequence-structure correlations m ay induce

m ore distant but weaker sequence-structure correlations spontaneously at m any locations on

the peptide sequence,which could be a partofthe cooperativefolding process.Therefore,the

entropy ofunfolded statem ay bedram atically reduced atthevery beginning ofprotein folding

dueto thecorrelationsbetween localsequenceand structure,which can takee�ecteven during

the protein synthesis. The folding entropy,considered as the m ajor force opposing protein

folding,thereforem ay notbe so largeasthoughtbefore.

Sum m ary. Sim pli�ed protein representation can e�ectively reduce the conform ational

search space and providesan attractive m odelforcom putationalstudiesofprotein structures.

However,currently there are no em piricalpotentialfunctionsthatareapplicable forsim pli�ed
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protein m odel.In thiswork,wedevelop em piricalpotentialfunction forsim pli�ed protein m od-

elsby com bining descriptorsderived from residue-residue contactand localsequence-structure

relationship.The param etersare obtained by optim izing discrim ination ofnative proteinsand

decoys. Based on testing with a variety ofdecoy sets,our results show that this strategy is

e�ective,and theem piricalpotentialsdeveloped hererequiringonly C � orbackboneatom shave

better or sim ilar perform ance in decoy discrim ination com pared to other residue-levelpoten-

tialsrequiring in addition eitherfullatom structure orm odelsofside chains. W e also showed

thatfor a large representative setofproteins,discrete state m odelcan be very accurate. W e

also found thatthe conform ationsofnearestsequence neighborsoften strongly inuence each

other,and such correlation can beem ployed to provideadditionaldiscrim ination in addition to

contactinteractions.W e furtherdevelop reduced alphabetofam ino acidsbased on analysisof

localsequence-structurecorrelation ofneighboring residues.Theresultsindicatethatthereare

characteristic properties in adopting localconform ations am ong groups ofresidues,and such

grouping is di�erent from grouping based on contact interactions. W e showed that reduced

alphabet helps to im prove discrim ination. The rich inform ation contained in localsequence-

structure descriptors suggest that locale�ects m ay play im portant role in reducing entropic

costin protein folding.

N ote. Details of the param eters of the potentialfunctions, the angles for the reduced

state m odels ofam ino acid residues,and a list ofthe set of978 proteins can allbe found at

(gila.bioengr.uic.edu/pub-data/potential05-proteins/).
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